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MailordersIn --Society BoyIan, Pearce & Co,
New Spring Goods

The new material for
spring 1903 are arriving
daily.. New dress stuffs,

4.e emcienpy 01 this store
a"aEher. and Miss HelenMoore. Charl Sjnallwooa and HissEmma HasselU x jt Con'ey and MissBlossom Gallagher. Ed. Clark and MissMaude Wlndley. Irving F. Goddard and 306 and 208 Fayetteville Street

man oraer department hasbeen the means of making it?it5Mnff.iPropor.n Mrs- - French K. Chadwick I -- 1,8S "u, J'ne Ellison and Mis T!l- - Triming, Laces, Fancy Ar--f
At The First Showing of!

v;iort and Mrs. J. H. Taylor of:,le Morton. -

, r . 111 be the guests of Mr. J. i Ptroneses-Mr- s. John H. Small
I it rK during this week. Capt. Chad- -' Mr- - Marsh Mr?,va. C. Bragaw. Mrs!
K. v r. commanded the New. York Justus Randolph, Mr?. Morton and Mrs

z the Spanish war is now pre- - David Taj loe.
: ,i th Naval Wa,r College at '

wuiio. c.im an jmail; ordersthe same day received andm a satisfactory manner.
We are at all timno i. j

tides, Embroideries, etc.,
are . constantly arriving.
Dress stuff for early spring
and evening wear are at

being ; sufficiently informed," them-
selves, they could not Instruct those
under them properly. ,No commission
should be issued an officer until he Is
qualified to fill the . position it calls
for.

The appropriation is not .sufficient
for the present strength of the guard,
to make it what it should he. If it is
to remain as at present, would it not
be advisable to reduce the force: so
there would be more, per man to im-
prove the smaller force. ' making it
more efficient? AVer all know to do
this. It must have fleld pructic to be
useful, also camps of instruction to
learn the many duties of a soldier.
Past experience has shown that com-
panies in villages and small towns are
not a success, and it would be advis-
able to confine-the- to the' larger
towns and cities. From these you
have more material to draw from, bet-
ter opportunities for drilling, better
and safer rooms for armories, and in

Goods !- jOCATIlOPJiR. Jl WE II. ATK15I spring to furnish samples upon re--j. A few days aeo a young man present receiving special atM. Culvert was called to.iwhom thin writer had known from hii':.- - yesterday morning
Frankly, now, wouldn't you rather have a drse pattern suit, cloak r

from BOTLAX. PEARCE & Co. than from most anv store in
- v .vih m', pas?ea aveny. nt hisjhoiw in Marlon, this Mate, after a very

? to report a murder trial now
;:. ! there.

J,'"V ii was Mr. Jamos H. At- -
Viken of Granville. X. c. ' I" ?t' " a1: P.

tjucau ui any material you
are contemplating purchas-
ing. We- - prepay express
charges on all cash purchaser
amounting to $.s.op anc
over except on C;Xtraheavv
merchandise. Remember'thfs
is no experiment and your
orders are safe in our hands.

tu c; Mrs. C Shilling on Folk

tention while all classes of
winter goods are being
offered at greatly reduced
prices. No matter what
weight dry. goods you wish
purchasing here will be both
profitable and pleasant.

Raleigh or the State? Why? "Because this is the "quality" store. Because
this store from its infancy made a specialty of handling owe quality of goods,
"THE BEST." -

.

A woman is naturally renned and fastideous in matters pertaining to her
attire.. Her ideal Is quality and exclusiveness. Boylan. Pearce & Co. then
naturally becomes the woman store. The place where her finer taste for dress
may be fuly gratified for this is the home of quality and exclusiveness.

. ..iKins. who foryears previous to the civil war editedthe Mountain Messenger, and with It
weilded a. large Influence throughout
the.wrntcrn counties. James was bornduring the war. and. In the early 70s
entered the. Citizen Printline IIouso

Maryand Miss
are guosts at ther' 1 Mil htm.. cases of emergency it has been dem-

onstrated time and again that com
t . m panies from the large towns and cit

lew can be on the scene before the
wnere ne learr.-- d the art preservative.
He was studious, attentive, quick to
lea Hi: WAS Of M vrv rhnrfn1 A mrm country companies could be notified.

-- tWri-tUn dance will b given
i i:.ny Library Hail Mon-i'- n
omplime itry to the mom-,- h.

;nr.l Assembly nnd vl-i- h'

tity. Admission will be

fion. ever, hopeful and earnestly ambl- - 0n of the most Important parts of a
tious. Soon after entering his man-- 1 "0,dir's efficiency has been omitted
hood, catching- - the -- spirit of the time" "rrflo: mat is target practice, this

As. to price isn't it reasonable that we as quality
specialist, should be able to buy aualitv. and sell quality
lower than those stores that merely dabble in quality for
the sake of effect. Look into' this matter carefully ex-
amine our past records, and we are sure that if merit,
quality, and exclusiveness is any factor. We will number

should be one of the requirements 1o
obtain the annual appropriation, and a

when the land; and town promoting:
booms were orC our young friend pro-
ceeded to Ftorlda we think where he
was successful, and. returning to Vnrth

l arkr f lab RnmulsM
iliv morning Mrs. Jams

marksman's medal should be present-
ed by the State to all qualified marks-
men. This would create an interest in

This is the beginning of a new spring season. Manvhigh class articles can be had now, that will not be shown
later. Many popular price dress goods can ibe had nowthat later the manufacturers will gobble up. Many inV
ported novelties come early in the season, and are riot du-
plicated. .

Black Dress Goods.
This department has just lately been replenished and-ever-

worthy fabric suitable for costumes separate, Skirts
and Waist is represented. Light mediun or heavy weight

this branch, and add to the efficiency you as one 01 our patrons.
White Dress Woolens.of it. One of the first requisites of a

good soldier is to be a good shot. As

. nrM-- t alned the Kuchre Carolina and having an abiding faith
. nost delightful way at the In his mountain country ventured upon

, of Mr. Henry Litrhford on a" like enternrise In that section, with
!:... ml street. Prizes were every promise of success until the fatal
th- - hichf st sxrer at each tabJe panic overspread the country. He then

r wi.wn were Miss HeWv fettled down. at Marlon, and had beenMi.Sphia Bush. Miss enpraRed In newspaper work more or
J, i .. Mn. Appleby. Miss less. He possessed many of the gifts

ii. Mrs. W. M. Lucas and Miss of his father as a writer, and his In- -
:J3. i Variable prwvl Kmn 4 a.-- . ,7 -- i a

The craize for white stuff in all weights is now under
the Legislature is now in session., and
the military committees from both
houses will be- - looking into the status
of the guard, these suggestions are

lull neaaway. We are prepared to meet all demands from
in Kougnor smooth ettects. Prices range per yard fronigiven for their consideration, and at-

tention. RETIRED OFFICER.
ledness made him personally popular

une ngntest wool iaoric to neavy ciotns an prices rang-
ing per yard from 25c to $2.00.
Plaid Vailes.

Plaid vails with white flakes is one of the latest Pare- -

50c. to $2.50.
Striped Mohairs.with all. He was married twice, hi J. W, BAILEY ON

ANTI-SALO- ON BILL sian creations. Latest combinations newest effects, 45

lst wife being the daughter of Dr. J.
J. Mott of Statesvllle. and survives hint.
We were always fond of Jim" and
his many good qualities, and heard of
his death with sincere sorrow. W.
widow has our sincere sympathy in her
bereavement..

White grounds with blue, red, and black pinstripe
are extremely chick. They are pretty for home dresses,
for present use, and later on suitable for street wear, 45

mcnes wiae per yara $1.75.

Girl" will presented
.. . of Muii next Friday

c f - the benent of the Odd Fel-- s
th- - J!ks. The proceeds will

'? rp!r!c the lodge furniture
x. : !ti the fire Thursday morn-- T

- I talent-delighte- a largo
,:t th? prelous presentation

- Maoni temple fund. Many
: furvs ri!I b-- j lntroiuced next

! the play deserves a large

inches wide. PerPlain Aeolians yard $1.50

These lieht silkv, fluffv, fabrics are amone: the best of Spring Broad Cloths
Of course cloths are alwavs trood thisthis seasons styles, colors are black, white, cream, fawn, season therose, pearl, royal, tarn, Havannah and Cadet 45 inches colors are perfect. We are offering the best values ob

wide, irer yara 3i. 00 ana $1.50Til C THILMtlll DAE tamaoie, colors are navy, royal, arony, reseda, myrtle,
castor, havauarch, tan. gray, cardinal, garnet and i black
in three weights 52 inches wide. Per yard $1.00, $ 1.25

Twine Cloth

THK ITA IKCUKD
Siu SnsetlB) .or Improving tks

Raleigh, X. C, Jan. 16. 19'C.
To the Editor:

Having been reared with soldiers as
a boy from H63 to 1SCC, and serving
in th EUite guard tor over twenty
years, enlisting as a private In 1876. I
feel that a few suggestions from one
who has always tak-?- q a very deep In-
terest iu Its welfare and given of both
his time and means, would not be
amiss Just at th3 time.

Xo one who has kept pace with it.

A Catechism That Brings
Out the Character and

Purposes of the Bill
Editor J. W. Bailey of the Biblical

Recorder has given out an interesting
catechism on the anti-saloo- n bill In-

troduced recently by Senator London
and championed by the Xorth Caro-
lina Anti-Saloo- n League. The cate-
chism follows:

'Question (i) What will be the effect
of the Anti-Saloo- n bill. Introduced ' by
Senator Ixmclon?

Answer (a) It will close the saloons
everywhere, except in towns and cit-

ies of 'more than five hundred popu-
lation.

Answer (b) It will also close ths sa-

loons in towns and cities of live hun-
dred population or more until tho peo- -

The new material of the season, liorht weierht vet verv
sturdy in appearance. Colors! are Peadesa, Cadet, Myrtle,

ana 5i.so.
Skirting.

l9 iimilinnit Lidr Fr nl
T. ilorlan (lerman Clul of the
i M. College gave Its January

- ": s'i.iy even I nr. IKth Inst. The
. . . i'ivn in lh P jrpv I.lhrflri'

Gray, Navy and Black, ' 44 inches wide. Per yard $1.00
Heavv Melton Skirtinsr. forunlined walkinir skirts inNavy Blue Suiting. . , . " . "V' . . .r ! listed from eiirht until elevfn

M 1. - . W . I . nlacK, navy, garnet, tan, brown and Oxford mixtures.
There's always a demand! for this popular color. We Three grades, 52 inches wide. Per yard, $1 oo, Si. so.

and as2.oo.are offering some special values.
' , 'can doubt It needs renovation badly;

"ho participated In the social : for there !s not that interest and en- - t

re as follows: Lieut. Rose led rhuslasm there was prlr to the Span-Hinsdn- le.

asslst-- d by Capt. j ish War. The Dick bill now pending iPin Stripe Suiting.- ' n un miss uine Kinner,
'
, in congress na in view the better- - p:e ot those towns or citl js vote to :ave

.'irs with Miss Mary Smedes. ment of the militia of the various saloons opened.
Ktrkprttrick with Mis3 Helen states, knowing that as present organ- - j Answer (c) It will drive the distil-- -.

I.iut. Stamps wl'.h Miss Rosa-- I red and maintained, it is far from b- - eries out of the country and make

K2-in- ch Storm Serge, worth ?1.00 for Toe. .
52-In- ch Cheviot worth $1.00, for 75c.
f2inch Pebble Cheviot, Avorth $1.25 for S3c.
."2-in- ch English Venetian, worth $1.66. for 73c.
o2-in- ch Snow Flake Suiting, worth $1.25, for $1.00.
52-in- ch Pin Stripe Suiting, worth $1.56, for $1.00.
46-in- ch Serge Suiting, worth 85c, for 69c.
S6-in- ch Sheviot Suiting, worth 63c, for 50c.

For early spring street costumes, Black grounds with
pin stripes, also white flake dress goods in gren, brown,

Jnavy and black, 52 inches wide. AVorth $1.50. Per yard
$i.oo.

'

!: .''

ing as evident as it shuld ne: mil them nnclt everywhere except in towns
whether this bid passes or not. the and cJtJe3 of one thousand population
suggestions given 1 slow will le of or i ,orei
Value to the guard as it is at present. Anstver (i) it win also exclude the

The first step towards its Improve- - di!!tineries from towns and citios of ono

. rut. Xeal with Miss Emily
'.rp. Shannor.hous with Miss

V: lrwr. Prof. Walters with
H..:. iTof. Kendall with Miss
- Mr. Raker with Miss Davis.
Hrnnn with Mis. Mackay. Mr. BriliantineNew s.

ment. Is the repeal of section chap- --- . tHOlwand or more until the people of
J - c,f JW- - Ln3pr thls the town or city vot ror distilleries.
law the Adjutant. General is practl- - QUe,tlon (2) What of the petition
rally the stite guard, which under no feature7
circumstance should b--. as it Is too Answer' a) Each two year.; th- -

uri liss L.ucy naynofxi, .ir.
'ith Miss Lticy Andrews. Mr.

. . .' - a 11. tt 1 - M

ften the case this person is a poll- -
;ry nun lill'.I.-- , .hi. rjn .

v M: Hel-- n Dortch.
r-- Prfs. l.ragg. Weber. Maj. Bo--
. ... . IHiVni Ill-.llr.- l

Irnrnn aiifl rltla will hnvfi to be c;:r- -

The new line is here
ready for your inspec-
tion, exceptionally pretty
patterns, and ldw prices.
Match sets in Swiss,

This everlasting;! dress
goods has been revived
We are offering 11 full
line of colors. Stripe
and dots, also white and
blach, 4o inches; wide

: "ykes Clark. i:ogrs. Smith

. tidan. and has little if any practical Hed for saloons or distilleries by elec- -
i military experience or knowledge; tion3 or by petitions signed by u ma- -
whilst thf commander of the troops Jorltv of the citipnc, or they will be

j should bv a thorourhly trainetl military prohbtC(i.
i omcer. Th adjutont geivral Is Question (3) What will be the effect

Cotton Stuffs
The early styles in white
and colors, eclispe any
showingheretofore. Per-
cales, Cambrics, Piques,
Madrasses, Galated,
Ginghams, etc., are here
in endless variety.

Wool Albatros
White, black and even-
ing colors, 38 inches
wide, all wool. Per
yard . 50c.

Snow FlaKe Vene-
tians.

36 inches wide exact re-
production of imported
materials h navy, royal
brown and green with
white flakes. Price per
yard 50c.

Coronation Suiting.
A havy cotton goods in
plain and flake, colors

reen, white, navy,
lack, garnet and gray,

28 ins. Per yard 25

r.:i5 MA.iam-- s HiR?s. Skin-- f.

Mrs. T. M. Dick. Mr.
tiTuood lliq:gs.

a a

T UOfKY JIOlST
at 500

Nansook, Cambric, also
allovers to match.

Silk Mulls
Exceptionally good for
inexpensive eveningD.ll'btfal lniirnlD DBC(-T- b

Anderson .Madrass'
The best made; j neat,
pretty designs, 32 ins.
Per yard 25c

dresses, all evening
y .'iviri. .. Jan. cit- - Peri8shades, ins.

40cyard
-- A iIiKhtiul impromptu- danco

.--.. i .mi Frldiy fvt-tdn-g hy the
hili. although not as largely

.. :. i th- - !uV.
.! eij ablt as any ever piven.

- : i rch?tra. furnished ex -- :

:.um. Amonc the dancers- -

..... w . . 1 Tl . . .n

officer and hl- - dutiesstrictly a start of this?
should Iw conf.ned to Depirtmnt j Answ"kr (a) Absolute prohibition
work. Since hU salary has been In- - ! throuphout run,i districts. The
creased from V to $1.0) per annum. nira, tar and w,ne ?nop and ,UstiIievy
he should eithor reside in Kaleigh. or vJn p(X
designate tome specido U" fays in . Ap.ner (b) Tnere w,n be ,,xa, op.
each week.-o- n which hcshould be In fon lectior3 ,n the citis nnd tmvn,
his office to mHt officers of the giiard hjt nQw haye aloon, antl di.lMerie.
and others who may have business Hed tne snloon or dislu,eiy mcn
uith his and look after woHh fft cnlJ thcmof the wnif. Thethe routine business uj a t,on jn tht,r Mvit oL

Is certainly '"compensation ne-thl- rd of the voters. Wherever
for him to jche this mucji time to hi cJet.tonI 5ha uot be neK1 thcry w,.,
dntle- -.

. be prohibition. :

Tnd-- r the new apportionment from Answr (r) Afler July 1J0: pa.
Oovernmnt it now be- -Nationalthe v.,n ceiifte,l

for the Quar term-- i :comes nesary jt--
r

oCmW reUton of a maJor!ty
to inside in the city or -

funeral Ij.i voteni or upon au election carried
Hgh. where he can at fJ for saloons, each tw, r,.

attention to e 'his personal Question (4) Is this all about the
his office which can not be done prop- -

feature?
erly bv an assistant. Answer (a No. The bill provides for

rniincnded that a brlgad.erIt is question of saloon or pro-ener- al

e line PIJ mbition: (2) Sa!oon or dispensary: (3)
the tate fruardcommand Dispensary or prohibition. and it pro-on- e

served t leastwho has vdos for elections at any time of the

COBOY ijAN, PEARCEA.u.i" Uunii. Irlclll.i Wil- -
. M rv Hardiso-.i- . Helen Hattle.

i

doubt that you rowed a o:n f

it

Mi- -- Shi-Id- s, of Hcotlmd. Mrs.
r..'t. Jr.. Mrs. Henry Thorpe

.M- - rs. J.hn Arrlnston. nrencc
"

: .:-..rs- Wilkison. Iat Iunn.
'- - : : irv. Hud Itawl. Frank

. : iy Thrp. Itoi t 'rxvr. Dob
, H i- -ii Jmm Welsiarer.

think you ought to explain; now

was." j

the manufacture and sale of wine or
c.ider.'both from fruit, etc., grown on
one's own land and from fruit grown
elsewhere and purchased. To pass this
bill will not be compromise, tl will
be unqualified' victory for the saloons
and the North Carolina and the Na- -

worst form of the liquor traffic the
very worst. This i? recognized by all
the experts that have studied the drink
question. All condemn the saloon as
the worst form of liquor dealing. Com-

pare in your mind an orderly dispen-oai-- i-

nndpr nil nroiier restrictions, with

mart, in
of

.

"Gentlemen,"- - said the
mackintosh, with some

u.... . in ...1 f.. ! in the ftate guara ur ' ' .. Via litter vear manner, "if there-- s s iyii'j . (.!. iiiiuifliuiu. aim v- - extenuation
it up.t I dor.'tthe United taie , 0tion (Z) w, al, thr of

hour has struck for the greatest moral
advance in North Carolina in a gen-

eration. I have found interest strong
in the General Assembly and in the
press; but it is incomparably stronger
amongst the people. I am overwhelm-
ed with correspondence, A ground-swe- ll

is on. The people will be heard
from as they have never been in a
North Carolina Assembly, , Mass
meetings are being planned through-
out the State, and they will petition
their representatives.

vou'll have to thinkof course will bebetter): ,ltmm be voted on at one? have ! tional Liquor Dealers' Association. 1a sj-ste-
m of saloons such as we I am merely tiling y"know of any.

the facts."IMMCM t Alll?ICiTO?l now in many of our towns.
Question C9 What about making

r. 1,1 - 'thoroughly capable Answcr (a) 0f course not. It will be
adm2inf kno4a2 VwlS . t a time. The pe- -
r,n" cinfldence. titioners .will determine the question toMhave Perfect . voted: uoon. If there are two pe- -

do not hear that they oppose it. They
would' openly advocate it. if they
dared.

Question (11) What of the justice
'mil? . .

Answer. It limits the manufacture
and sale of liquor to towns of five

wine at home?
Answer. Our bill permits the making

and selling of only wine and cider
fmthcr recommeii'im n.v . -

It i

There was another brif pauie, an 1

then some one in th group iwd t!,
hat around. j ; i 't

The colectlon amounted to six reat.
one button and one bwr check. T::i
was handed in silence to thej;.Wrrftt"T

of five ofTlcers De j - ..... .....
.id v i sory boa ra

the Governor, uetermine me queisiun io ie yui.
made only from grapes, fruit or ner- -

mniiitiiakvl lifodrB
' i'-n- . N. C. Jan. !7. Spe-Mll- ..i

Morton save a Ger-- s:

: ? - rmory of the Wiihington
; f .mry Ut night compllnient- -

I lctcd and appo!ntel by
I In th Matesuch as is in force fCeor-- Question (6) What are the features rimi irrnn-- n onlv on one s owri lanus

satis- - of the dispensary section of the bill?
, tlrl has given very .r-- v This is

But itIt does not permit one to buy fruit for j hundred population or more.
r,r miHno-- -- itiA r.r cider better than the" Watts bill. bi oW'iaseembiy1? to he the govern- - of the story, a.nd the

up. 'it'Ii- -, Olivia Lnmb of Henderson
adUsors '0 a matters pertain- -

Mess Morgan of ?hawLoio. or a ca,M of it. We should like to have a mom J does not give local option save on

strict law. but this is as far as wc present . uneven terms; nor dos it
ir roup's dam-si- : air. j tl . or piace he may

can hope to go for the present. Wc j give opportunity to ngtu me saioonami.. : in session at an
I :,

should be

"Sot In lb ajttret
"Speaking of the Missouri river and

its, habits of changing its course," re-

marked the man in the mackintosh'
says the Chicago Tribune, "reminds me
at a curious thing that happende to me
once while 1 was hunting along that
river. I got into my skiff to row to the
other side, and j'ou may believe me or
not, just as you please, but the blamed
old stream out a new channel while I
was doing it. and when-- 1 got across, I
found I was on the same side-- had
left."

Ther Was silence for a few moments.

. Mr. rinrl's Morton and M!Mj MeVllcal Dephrtir.ent
could not afford to risk the entire re- - wan tne nispensary. u ihhs iui
form on point? of tnis kind. i of the demands of the moral forces

Qe?.tion (10) Does the 'bill forbid that recogniz the saloon as curse to

hlnment of Iiouors into prohibition I town as well as country.

Answer (a) Local management by
bonded officers. Dispensary commis-
sioners i elected by the people. Re-
stricted hours. No mixed drinks No
minors. limited quantities sold to one
man. Xo liquor sold to a drunken man.
No loafing-- , no treating. No cor.ceR.lr
ment. It Is modelled after the laws
governing one of our best brdered dis-
pensaries. .

Question (7) What will be done Willi
the nrofits?

Answer (a) Thirty per cent, will go

organized and:i- - in. Thos. fjrk and sn : ara1. nn- - to be
general on:iorton. Fror.tls IturbnK ?n'i .n hv the surgeon

the prosr " Moiton. (apt. Henry, and ' '
a n the Fnited States

toj-Htnr-
! Question (15) What are

Two little years ago she' danced
As lightly as a fairy: 'v

To float with her around thecal!
Was sweetest bliss;: her movements ait-Wer- e

full of grace ancj airy. V

;
She dances still, but not with jm.

Love crowned rfnother wooir.p:

Oh. it is beautiful to see : .

Her dance her baby on her knet
And hear her sweetly cooing.

Chicago Record-Heral- d. .

this ofTlccr is.Vv tS'fl W en in truth h is
,.Artrtnnt oiTIces ton- -

pects?
Answer. Our battle has

won. Our undertaking is
to be

. We
yet

largor tneone
are asking, much. It is true that wethe guard. aill 01

to the county: thirty to the town ocreted with
rf.porisibllity, bejnsr are asking no more than Is right 3Jid and then the man in the corduroy suithe

proper, no more than we ought to ask.
But we are asking so. much that noth- -for their health..

in arm? uniform?.

- lirdin?. Will Harding ana
1 - '. Myers. Sam Tayloe and

M j ... Webber. lien Yarlwroush
AI.bf Randolph. I'ary Ma

: ' 'Hi - and Miss Hallie Dttc
- Tt.tr rus and Miss May Tay-- j

!-- . i. tin.-- . Jr.. and Miss Wii- -
; rk:.t.. r. Atkinson HaUKhton '

Mattl Satterthwnit of
Frank I;ryan and Ml!

I'J. A. Iv. Taylor and MlM
rt .'MrKim Faunder and Miss- -

. coie. . .inp iiirsrin -

ana urn. . i,,,,;,.,)

spoKe up:
It seems to me I have heard some-

thing like that' before." he said. "I
don't doubt th? story, of course, but I'd
like to have it explained a little. Jf
you found yourself on the same side

CRutherford Fun.)..iiffi reul.itlon inoum
?nd nwulations be authorize! and

board of
compiled bv a competent

-ihi- to
The Mominr TonU of Ralelfh, !n .

Answer. Yes. It makes the place of
delivery the place of sale.

Question (11) How will a man get
whiskey, etc.. if your bill becomes law.
and the elections fail to carry for sa-

loons or dispensary.
Answer. By prescription of physic-

ian and from a druggist.
Question (12) What of the other

bills?
Answer. Mr. Watts has introduced a

bill providing for prohibition of sa-

loons and distilleries everywhere save
in Incorporated towns.

Question (13) What is the objection
to this bill?

Answer. It is absolutely ineffectual.
It does not prevent saloon men or dis-

tillers from having any sort of a place
incorporated. Again, jt permits freely

officers, I wnen you ianaea me nver Ding museto be as tnou - -- -

tft.-- new-ord-
er of things.

city; twenty to the school fund of the
count- - and twenty to the State Treas-
ury. .

Question (8) Why do you provide for
opportunity to vote for dispensaries?,

Answer. Because there are towns
that cannot b carrifd against the fa-loo- ns,

and dispensaries are more- - tol-

erable than saloons. It will be easier
to get prohibition in these towns by
way of dispensaries.

Question (3) Do you regard dl
sarles as good Institutions. V."

Answer. No. They are a means to an
end. a legitimate step toward our
goal. YCc regard the saloon as the very.

ing short of a popular uprising, an
overwhelming demonstration of the
people, will convince the General As-

sembly that we are not asking more
than they can aford to give. I want
the people to understand this. We are
making no compromise fight. We are
making a fight for right; and we
must make t. a-- matter of conscience.
And convince our representatives so.
What are the prospects then? By all
slgr.s the pv'ople are arousing and we
shall convince the Assembly that the

v "r- - lMi. Junius Grimes ami
nKIcht of Itiltlnore, Dr..

l?,hlmn and Miss Fosalind .hfP--
?hT;.hou d explicit and fully cover

be o7he duties of each department;
rrtcr rould easi

leeding editorial last Iveek. decure.J
for Grovr Cleveland and Chrles
Avcock as candidates! for PrtsMent
and Vice-Preside- nt In 1W4. This would

be a fine ta!r. but we fear it will mw,
come to pass for two reasons, namely:
Ayeock i a .Southerner; and Cleveland

not allow hla name

have folowed you. . Then how can you
bes aid to have got across?'

"And if the river bank followed you,,
said the man with his feet on the table,
it seems plain to ine that th other

side must have been moving away from
you al th-- ? time. Of course, I can't

.. .man Hovt and Miss Ida plain thai an? u,s,. rluti Th too- . m tnn n in -
-- . Vs. JOfhua Tar.oe and .miss learn J f officers Is Injurious.
L.UThir.ghoure Harry Howell frwuenj uiinii .tre paid to

- as a eandi&ata- -.i. ... . t.". inn fi n 1 1 iitjfc bv....-- -
.!; ie pnoii, ji ..j-- - purintc mr. f ervice m

Hoyt 3foyre or.d, their en, VJ"(ri;.., ,ho --icatest troubleIi.a rhcrt.
short. ChurchlM Drogawjtnc tu-- i.


